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" 5 DOLLARS
i PER=DAY
20 Easily Made.

We want many men, wnmeu, boys, end girls
hrl~ for us a few hours dally, right in end around
ll~elrown homes. Thn business is easy, pleasant,
larictly honorable, and pays better thnn imynther
14fared tlpenti,. - -Yo~- h&v~.a ~e~r. ~cJd. ~ . p9 1
~mpetition. ExperienCe and special ability on,
i~e~ery. No c¯pltld" required. We equip you

everything that you need. treat you well.
help~u to earn ten Uses ordinary rages.

Women ~to us well as men, and boys and girls
Itkie g~ pay. Any one. anywhere, can do the
WOrk All succeed who follow our plain and elm-

]rou ¯ great deal of money. Everything is new
led in great deq~and. Wri~ for our pamphlet
~rTular, and receive full information. No harm
4one if you conclude not to go on with the
be*Inane.

(~EORCE STIN$ON &,Co.,
BOX 488,

PORTKAND.MAINE~ ....
------ .--.

Y0~BOYzG I R L=0uld
Learn 5herS-hand z

and Type.wrltlng.

C~ar/es Reads o. " T,~e Comin~
~Ian," says." ’" TAt boy or~rl wan
can write abort-hand and a~eratet]w ly~e-zvrf/er ~ sa
t)~an a Greek

go--

PALMER’S
~hort.hand

-.o .~
PHI L~b If’t.PH IA~.- ....

l"t the place, ifyou want a tAraug~
telru in a s,tart n’me. The instrue-

are specialists. Individual at-
tension is given.

furnished to Buslnesa Men.

In tile S0udau there ate ~0,000,000
who are ignorant el ,Christianity.

Croup Ii a terror toyouni mothers:-To
post them con©arnica the first symptot~t,
and treatment is the object of this item,
The first Indication of croup is h~rleneM.
In a child who is lubjee~ to croup it may
be taken as a sure sign of the appreaeh
of an attack. Following thk hotr~nees
is a peculiar, roaghcough. If Chamber-
laiua Cough remed~ is given as soon lU
.the_child.. beam,s !Lq,.aP~.. 9r even after
the rough cough hun appeared it will
prevent the attack. It h~ never been
known to fall. 25 and ~0 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Passer’s Shorthand College, Betz
Building, Philadelphia, mists its grad.
uatca in seo~g
meat. Many of the private seoretarlea
and amanuenses of prominent bualneas
meu in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowledge at this Institution.

C. E.-FO1]PLER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Papee Haniiihlll
At Hall’s New Store.

D~. J. &. Wan,
RESIDENT

Circe Daye,--Every week.day.
G&B ADMINISTERED. -

~for extrzo~ng with gas, ~when

I~’We will still fd~nlsh the REPUnLI-
c7~ and the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty-five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
of this offer mustpay up all arreaxage~
_to date,4)lne_the_~
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Towa Oo~J~cst. We. Bernjheeae~ Pres t,
T. B. Drown, lhrry MoK. Little, John M.
Austin, g.A. Josllu, We. Ouuningham. M~mt~
last 8alnrday eve uoh month.

GenRe. &. J. Smith.
OOLL~nron & Ta~asena. A.B. Davis.
IM,~UnBAL. Gee. Bernshoule.
JusvlCgS. John AtkJosan, G. W. Pressey,

J. B. ltyan, J. D. Fibohlld.
Co~s~ia~.ge. Gee. B©rnlhoaso, W. B. Wells.
Ovausaui o~ ]llnnwa~rs. W. EL Burros.
Ovausmla o~ rna Peon. Gee. Bernshoe|e.
NJunz Po~ca. J.H. Carton.
Fen M~asa~,-~.. S. E¯ Brown.

Solicit your orders for
f ~:

i~ . . .
)

]~O&aD OF EDUO&tl01L C. F, Osgood~ presi-
dent; P. H. Jasobs, el,rk; Edwm Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, We. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M¯ M. Beverage, MIss
Anna Paisley.

Meets monthly~ Mareh, June, Septemborend
December, Tuesday after lit Monday; other
months, tat Tuesday.

Vo|,us~a,~a Fen Co. Job-fi-~.~-Adedh.-
president; Chas¯ W¯ Austin, secretary. Meets
Zrd Monday evening of each month¯

RELIGIOUS.
BXPTmT. Ray. J. C. Killisn, putor; San-

day services : Preaching 10 80, ~undsy-lehool
11.45, Junior O. E. &00 p. m., Chrl~titn En-
deavor e.e0, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thurdday evening 7.30.

CATHOLIC, ST. JoeaPa’e. Ray. A. VauRlel
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.$0 a. m., except-
inK third Sunday each month.

Fnresident; Miss M. E. Olney~
g everfFrlday afternoon at t

the residence of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.
EPxscor&L, ST. MaRX’s.. Ray. A. O. ~re~-

rester. Sunday services;

tlon of the Holy Euohatht lr.00
day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:80 p.m.
Fliday eve Evensong, 7.s0. "

Malaoms~ EPieCOPAJ.. Bey. Alfred Wag~
pastor.-. Sunday services: elus ~.BO, it. m.
preaching lO.~, euoday4ehool 12.00 noon,
Bpworth League 6.00 p. m.,preaehing 7~00.
Class Tueaday-ind-Wedn¢~iay eveners 7.45.

_ acy Kind ,ff Printing. ......... =:

Prices at ays fair. ............. .

_ : Satisfaction guaranteed/=7

&Uantic Glt~7 it. R.
DOWN TnAI~8.

Xxp Ao
p.m. p.t

.ft.1/ _5

,.... 6
...... S

552 7
...... 7
sm 7
610 7

E: lap
p.ll.

: W.L. DOeCLAS
S3

$5. OOlq~DOV’~d~is

EXnT.A. I:~IE ¯ ~.w

.5£ND FOR f.tT£LOGUE
,. DOUGI.A~I

BROCKTON, -~.q~ ~-

r largest n~mufaet~rerl of
. ...... ,Been in the world, ~md

the
¯ :-~lhe bottom~

~ ~-"el and t~- ~ custom work in I
..... wi~tT]ng qualltlee. - We ~:

~i ~bere at lower’ tot the value
we can.

Fruit Growers’ Union.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

lmmber,-Mill-work,
~’ind0w-gl~s,

.... Brick,Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

:.lFor Bummer use.

We mtnufieture

Berry0mtes &Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Oed~r Shingles.
Iir we have Just reoeivedour Spring

it~0k of go0d~

Pennsylvania Hemlock
¯ .t Bot~m Prises. M~nufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.’:Guaranteed.

. _ Our specialty, this Spring, will
_ be full frame_orders.

Your patrunageeolicited. -

4[~lea~se the ]5owell and Purify the Bloodl

Byvtrtneof awrltof fltq-t ranis& to me directed,
Issued out of the Atlantic County Court of Comnton
Pleas, will be sold at public vendne, on

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,
At two o’clock in the afternoon of enid day. at the
Court House in Hay’s Iamdlng, Atlantic County,

St. ttttemrd-tutere~
in the follo~ving described p~operty~dtcato, lyieg and
belug In the Town of Hammonton, Counly of At-
lance, and Sate of New Jersey :

All Of thee tract~ or parcels of land and prenxlsos
hereinafter lmrttonlarlydclcrlbed as tytngand being
In theTownof Htmmonton. Atlantic Connty. New
Jersey.-

Beginning at a point on the north east Idde of Third
Street fifty thre~ end twenty onehnndrcdths perch~
eoulhesat of Fairvtew Avenue: thence first north
forty four deglx’q~ ud twenty five minutes mat seven.
ty three and four one hundredths perchel to land ot
one Clark : thence" (2) along laid land south forty ~ 
de~’oes thlrtyelght minutes mat seventeen and olnl ty
~veh Onebuudredths per~hm to a point; thence 3)

degreeetwomlnute~eut three and fol~y
uodredlhepercbm to a point; thence~4)
, five degree~ thirty eight minute eszt
seven one hundredths perches to a pOint;

the~m_ (5) end
minuS*sent sixteen a~d
thee to ¯ point ;
and two minutes west twelve and slxt,

thence (7) north forty five

sixty five o ¯ hundredths pOrcb~ to a point ; thence
(8) south forty seven degree and two minutes west
sixty four and eighty eight one hundredths perches to

along the lame north forty f~ur degree~ west seven.
teen end ninety seven on~ hnndreths perches to the
place of beginning, containing nlneanres and ten nda
a half perch~l of land strict mes~re, and being the
ease premhm~ which David Simpson and Bell 81mpsoe
granted and conveyed to the said John Walther In fee,
by deed beaning date the 27th day.of April, A.~ t88~

ef Deeds
Folio 898.

g
thence (1) along the ~outh et~zldnof pratt t~treet
north esaterly-abe~t-~=~mt~the line of
one Mangers land ; Shensi (2) along the line of said
MJmger’s land loath easterly to ths northerly corner
of Waltber’sother hmdj thence (3) along the line
of mid land nautbwesterly seventy three and font one
hnndrcdthi rodl to the north out Iddn of Third Street
aforesaid ; thence (4) along the mid side of Third
Street no~hwmtsrly tothe place of beginning; being

e tries of land that John D, Haduee and
to ,deed dated May

of Atlantic

Seized la the Wslther and taken

bYMd-~ October Sth, 1894.SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
&. J. EJ~O, Attorney.

Pr’s fee. IlZ09

HAMMONTON

F0rSale
1. A large and hand.me house on

Pleagant Street a few rods from the
very

conservatory ; good baru, two lot&
2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.

very oouventeut, beautifully finished
heated; one lot.

8. Good hours and lot on SeCOnd 8t
very desirable.
_12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,’flve

miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
scrm~ partly ~ r fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

15. Farm on Middle. Read ; 20 acres
very large houae, blrn~ lialblea, etc.

16. An attractive and very COmfortabl,
home on,Central ,6.venue,-4even rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot
windmill ; two acres, a’pplel and
fruit. Fair tarsi.

17. A house and large lot on
Harbor Road ; six rooms, hulk

P~n~iatta. Roy. H. R. Rundall pastor.
Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., SIm-
dny-lohool 12.00.noon, piea0hing L30 p. m_
C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday f.00 p.m.
Church prater meeting Thursday 7.~0 p. m.

Missions st Folsom and Magnolia.
SrmrruaLts,r. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J’.

-Usivnas~sr. Ray. ca*relic We,ton put-
tot. Sunday asrvie~l : preaching )0.Z0 R. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, prelchlng 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN’S CHRtSYIAX Tm~pl~ez UNi0~.

I010 25 7 :1 10S ~ -7

Ao BTATION& tee i ~[Aece lap [~m ~m.
¯ ,n Ik~ I IlL I ~ Ikm. IMM,

.7..:7.: , s, . sm ,.._... sees ....... ~lm.toL .... s i -- s.m .~ s st8 ----WlH/mtowaJu~._ 5 ~ e ~ 5 ~YS .--COd~" 9tnol_- .... 5~li .... ’~ -- ,4~’P __Wlmlow Jtme. .... 5 !I[ S 07 __.. S S~-S ,,,.,...lXmumoatoe....~ 51 "00 900 9~7 S~O
9: ~.D~(~a, ...... ,-- ~ 8f~ ~.. $1S9 ; ~..~wced..~_ ~ ,,.. 8 II ~.. S

, 8~ dtl~._AUmUcGq ........ |l 2S -8 l~ ~e0

The Phih ddee [phia weekly Pr_e _ ......

the Republican, both a year
Mrs. it. E. ballabury president, Mn. S.E. ,.
Brown seoretary, Mrs. Win. Rutherford ©or-
re*pondhig Rcrntar~.

- for $12,5 cash.
. .: :t’RA2TRBAL, ..... 9
AnTISA~IS 0Rn~ea oP MUTUAL Pao~gcil0N. - .....

H. ~h. Phillips~ M. A.; A. B. Davis, Seerntary.
Meets last Thursday evening in cteh month
~banice’ Hall¯

L o.o.F. ~.or~.Rm.- - Oamden-- ----’" "" -- "" -- ann ~uuuo:ata~roa~i
house, ~. G.; W. H. Bernshou~b Seeret¯ry.
Meals every Wednesday evening, in Odd ]’el-

~aawlv~s~ Tams L 0. B.M. Andrul E.
Holmnn~ ~e~hem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet
Men’s Hall.

M. B. T~r~o- Lonan. F. & A.M. John H.
Marshall, Master; D. Cunninghtm, Secretary.
2ud aud 4tb Friday nights in Masonic Hall.

JR. 0aDEn U~tVED AxaRICaX MICIIANIel,

A.T. F.S. Meets

STATIOIUL ~ MAt.,t

Phtladal#~ S
Clmden ~ S i
]i~d~alsld.----... 81
lhnlln ..... 8
Atso ~. 9
WatdbeL..~.--.. t
Hsmmonton ~.. II

-- -I-IL

Nept. Tgtlte INS4.
DOWH TEAINS.

Ixp.] Izn ~¢
ta. I r.a,. I~
,.mm--I m ~ i

~.~ 40~ d
~, 40~ 4

--~, 52( $

pJa a.s

s(01 8
5(71 

.... I 8
~.! e
.... I 9
.... I 9

6~71 9
..-. ,.t-t

el51 Io
e ~ ’zl lO
616t lo

e==.,,...==,.

AtklDson a Commander; W. If. H. Brsdbury, An~atte01ty,.~_: I0AdioS.sot; T.~eve~e. tO. Meet~ let a~d ...........
8to Saturday nights in

HIMxoa~0a CVOLZ i~D AvnLurxc CLun.
W. H. BTmshouse, pre*Ident; Harry f~mlth,
leoretary; W. H, Ellis, e¯ptaln. Meets and [i:K~ ] ~ ~1lind 4th Monday st O. W. Preseey’s omoe. .=l--i.m,.__n.

10--’--~"
Outdo¯ .... S 4~ 8.fal x0 lII__~00AT. BUBIN~S HOUS~. -4Fit ~ --.---r- --

Reliable ~d enterprising parties, in their 8 01 ~, --.~
can recommend. £t~ **.**~ 7 f~ m.--I .m-

details, see their advorth~menta.

B. Alhrlci & Co., real estate.
Bowie* & MolntTre, meat and produce.

b¯ker and confectioner.
We. L. Black, dry reeds, groeeries~ etc.
Robert Steel, jeweler. ¯
M. L. Jlekson, meat and produce.
S. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furaRure.

’, J uetlce.
0. W. Payran~ ,.tlorney.
W. H. Bernshouse, coal.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.
John Atki~son, Justice and taller.
John Muxdoek, shoos.
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.

We. Rutherford. real estate and Insurance.
We. Berushouse, planing mnl. lamber.
J. S. Thayer, builder.
Frank Rnrtshorn, house painter.
C. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A.TUlery, drain.asker.
Leech. Stiles & Co., eye ipe~hdlltl.
Henry Kremer, (Folsom), eerier lumber.~
Smith & Dunu, coal dealer.
Ehlm Sto011well, dry I
Gg0rge 8teelman, taller0_
D. C. Herl~lrt, sheer.
Onorge Elvins, dry goods, groeeries, et0.
P. S. Triton A Co., general merehandbe.
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. StoTkwell, hardware, groceries furniture.
E. Jones, meat sad l~rodaee."
-Felt Orowera’_Unioa, general mTr0handlee

Bu~e~ 0~gau~k~."
Frnlt Growers’ Unlon, H.J. Monfort eeeretary~

shlppere of frnlt and produce.

I Lm. p.ll.

I 94{ I~
I 9~ III

..... 4~1 ........

. .~, 157

....... i II

. .... i 11

Mlmdow--~ 7 40 --, ----’"--
AtllnUe01ty--., I 4~ "/41@!: g’~

UP TRAINS.

~ ~-4~ -~! ~ -

.... 4121 I! 51 --
-- 40~ t181 ell --
--. I~ ~o4450(_

S3~ 7~
SS] 7 4"/;
S2 740 48{
9~ f91 4(I

2~ 710 3~..5~

1
!
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Cure Diarrhea. Dyeen’ery and Dysl~I~.
and give health~ action to t~e entire STe~

people ̄ prnelleli idueltimi by llmdinli thlma
to the SPi~I(Yi~IJk]I ~m nIP
BUJlIIJI nil) IilOltql~lllDsflu~aut etre~. P~ls4elphta. One tam
do morn Iced than the411 is7 oUme kind ot

ollspllimilol. "

....... H°llt"~i:: ~t-en~lillshe~s. ................. To-i~ms..$1.25. .. Pox, Yeax,.

" HAMMONT~, N. J., NOVEMBER 17, 1894=. " NO. 46

"I)ISSOLUTION.
m

¯ he co-partnership heretofore

exist-lag under the firm

If you want plenty of

EGGS
..... Feed

Pi’attsPoOl l 00d
Greatest Egg Producer
Ever Discovered.

!’-

name of Elvins & Roberts NO TV is the time to test it
andhaving been dissolved, by

mutual consent, Roberts, the Grocer,

EL~S ~o place to get it.

Try it. Try it. T~ it..would respectfuIIy notify

his patrons, and the

public generally,
that he is still doing business

at the old stand,

and ~licits, as in the p~ist,

...... a l_,ge_shar~c_of

A small quantity of
P̄erfectly Pure
Vermont

’their patronage. .~ In I pound bricks.

When the clcctiou rcturos from the
South are caretully goes over, the claim
of the populist~, that they, aud not the
Democrats, will be the principal oppoe.
cute of tha Republicans in ,96, appears
altogether probable.

Let bygones be bygoncs, and if your
Democratic neil~hbor has uothing in
stoekbut crows, sco that hebe provided
with a nice, fat, Republican turkey for
his Thauksgiving Day dinner.

A braincy woman is tar ahead of a
Miss Nancy man, iu politics as well as
iu busl’ness.

The Weather :
Spoeial Forecast for New Jorsey.

wer temperature, iieavy frosts, and high
thin-winds,- are --pre .di¢!;e-d- 1 ol~--So uth
Jersey, cspecial]y ’in the vicinity of
I-Iammonton~ Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-

¯ sional people would do well to make
immediate provision ’tor coid wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods

s

Orders received by mail

... will have special and
............... p};0mpt ~ention.

Also, Pure

MAPLE SYRUP
In 1 qualt bottles, which we

off?r at_ p0pular prices.

always doing the wrong thiag.’, Gen-
erally speaking the Seuator is right,.buL
tbe Democratic part)" certaiul~" did the

,right.. thir

-meVdefest.- ~’i i i ; ..... ~ ................ ~ ] i"

Congiessman, soou to be ex Congress-
man Byuum, says it was because of
dissatisfaction was caused by Democratic
stupidity. Pdrha[~h he thought that too
well understood to aeed mentiouin

ELR0berts _
Grocer, .-2n-d~t:.

B00TSand

Best and Cheapest
(Boston} ~.

............. InTMlO--m~_~

"I~ported, Roasted, -- " -

and Packed

Sherman latel)" said : "The ............ al"e--known ¢o.be. t~eb¢st-~f-’th-ei~--d’ra~s-s: ...... K]l-~ta~sii~ii .....

Democrats posse-ss th-e~pecutiarity of - - terfitorydescfibed--will-¢ontinu-e~t6~dis~a-f~]~ wave "-
signal till further orders. By order

A. D. V. R., Supt.

) ex-
tract some satisfaction from the fact that
his prophecyof Democratic deieat, made
in his Senate speech, has been more than
fulfilled.

Texas polled 70,000 Republican votes.
If-tbe- growth-of inteHlgen~e-l~§--th0
same ratio during thc_nsxt two y.eare
that it had iu the last two, the election
of a Republican President may be made
unanimous.

Mr.~levcland feels like taking to the
woods when the de|eated Democratic
Congre~meu begin to talk.

Our Democratic frieuds say it was the
stay-at-home vote. If that be true
whence came the mcrease el 2
RepsbHc~u votes over the ~ote of 292 ?

__M-LCharll.on, a-
of the- Canadian - Parlifim,
that the savin~ to the Dominion fa’rm-
ers and lumbermeu by reason of thd

the United

Attoz~ney at Law, [
Master in Chancery.

Notary Public.
Atlantic Ci~,_N. 3".

-Hammonton~ffico ovol’ Atkln~on’s.-

MR.-P~ETTIT~ 0f my~Hammon,ou office:¯
"is at my offico in Athmtio City each
day. Legal business placed iu his hands
will receive careful attraction.

Offico hour9 at Hammonto~ ,--7:.30 to 9:15 A.lf,
6:30 to 9:00 p..~t.

John A+~r; ~____nson, ......

Justice of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAM]EONTON, : : : N.J.

All busiuess plac~SnmyJaands wail"
..... be promptly attended to,

COA 
StatesT-wil~bo-more-than - flve~mllllon Havinl
dollars a year, on tho basis o! last year’s
exportationS. But as our usw-tariff
law offers so great an inducemeut to

r~tDlS
that their

th_ere is no teliing what proportions

but a revolut-mn inspired by
distrust of the Demoerat’ic business or

Repairing of’all kinds done. the solid South. Missouri,
Tennessee West Virginia,

IN

Hats,

Trimmings,

Remnants,

lute,) etc,,: " ..................
..... ’ To--c]oVd6u-{~ call at

~a.anteed. GE0. STEELMAN,

stttlonat 8:0S a.m.,un4 li’~O p.m. L~tv~ .(~O~l
pldlsdalphli st 10:1 i,m. t~d 8:10 p.m. ~~Ad~lpllll

_t~ con~may llill ~ i
bl i Ig It in illiMI

W

_ The South Jersey R,

BOTil ONE iYEAIt FOB

cad

with the best grades of

at short, at n0ti~

W. H. Bern~lhouse.

Yard opposite the Saw ~ill.

J, S. T hayer
WILL GIVE

heated. 2k bargain. Fruit Orowerd Asacolatlon~ O. W. Elvins e4o-
retary, slippers of fruit and produce.

18. Eightroom house and two lots on Hnmmoutou Loan and Bull,ling Auocfaflon,
Third Street ; very eonvenlent; heated W. IL TIlton secretary.
.t~ll~!!gh0ut.--.__ ....... - ...... Workiugme,’aLosn and Building Assoelstlon/j. O. Anderson secre,,ry. "

une Donar aria "lwe ty rivet’l------"r’l--11 --- -:==l--Irln - =--=: n-l--mglr " -
Jll~For any desired informa- Peo~l,’s B,nt. W. R. Tlitea o,,hler.

tion in reeard to the above, Tot, keo~te,. ~o
call upon or address Editor _
of 8curb

enee not nee~umry. Hte~ly
Best term,. Write at once and

~_~)rd~e][~_to the B~Pvvuc~s.
Hammonton ...... ,

r--

For sale by

S. TILTON

For twenty-four years

m
has opened a

Hammonton. In Black’s Building.

....... ¯ All work in the Tailoring

Henx’3r K~anie£-~ line done proml~tly , and full

SHINGLF - "
Posts, Pickets, etc. We, Rutherford,
¯ BERBY 0t~&TES. ¯ Commissioner of Deed%

Folsom, ~. J: ..... ".......... " N0{~ly-l,dbii~,_- .....
-- Conveyancer,;.I~. Lumber sawed-toorder.Real Estate & Insurance Agt......... Orderl received by mall promptly fllle0~ .........

Prices Low,
HAMMONTOB, 1~. J.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PR&CT[CAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N, J.

Orders by m ]attended to.

Insuranee placed ouly in themost
............-reIlablooompauies. "

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, ~Eto.
"Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from al] portsof iEurope. Cortes.
pondenee solicited.

8~ud a postal card order for a true

apply at my residence,
¯ TheDemocrats and the Chiuese alike v. and Grape St.

-- appealed to Europo for help-and both _ ..... Hammontonrlt’o ff~ ]

Tin RoOfinggress and seventy-two Republicans out
of eighty.one members make~ a rcl:ord

to the average ~ow Jersoy Democrat. t’~t on byexperienced
It is probable that at least four ne~ workmen.

will bs built iu Capo Satisfaction guaranf~eed.
May Coun ty_t 9 bo regdy for next scasoo,

eo ; if not, make it so. S.E. BROWN & CO.

/ cr

,,,,,0,,,,,,, 6REAS E -
¯ S01d Eye.here ! LOrderd by mail ylll receive prompt

................................................. attention, . ....

ElamStockwell’s

Woolens
To make room

GEO. W. PRESSEY,

Justice -of the Peace.
Office. Seeond and Cherry Sts.

Of Hammonton. N. J,The feasibility ofestablishin Tho Hardware Store.
Inslitute at Vieelaud is being discussed.

Itc who would convince must believe. X-XARI~I’ESS,
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, $30,000.A-good-mother is tho ~st hel -A fullassortment of hand and macho. ....
Surp!ue,_$1~000.Christ has on earth, made,--for work or dadving.

R- W.-A. ~IeGuir~ a well-known--ci{ize0 ~vunks~ ¯ J. B~lt~.s, President.
ot MoKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc. M.L. JACKSON, Vice-Pxes’tthero is nothing as good for children
troubled with coid~ or croup as Chamber- "W’." R. T~LTON, Cashier,~lain’s Cough Remedy. He has used it in Lg W. OO(;L~--y,his family for several yoars with tho best

DIREOTORS: -results and always keeps a bottlo of_it Hammonton, N.J.
R.J. Byrnes/ "~in thehouRc. . ~ftei: h~vit g la grippe lie --

M.L. Jackson, .washtmsolftrvabled with.asoverecough. K|z’k S98ax,~t/e used other remedies without benefit Jlll~ George Elvins,
and then concluded to try tha children’s Plain and Ornamental G.F. Saxton,

Elam Stookwell~
medicine and to his delight_it eoou cffec ............................................... .......tod a porma.oot c.ro. aud oeat
bottles for sale by druggists. ------~O and C.F. Ocgood,

P. s. ~fllton.
A. J. Smith, - ..........

FRAZER AXLE
o

Hammontons N. el. Certificates of Depostt issued, hearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

-- hum if held 8ix months, and 8 per cent if
Best in the World I JcbbingpromDtly attend0d to held one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday an4, ] "

:Friday of each week.

...................... . ¯ -- .
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....... ~’t QTAdlN Ct--~ I£MVt ~ ̄  .-.~ ....... "--

~h~ ~rflder ,~cave~ hl~ ~-~I;~ ~.b ~_, ........
Quick ca:~h f,fl.~ aleD r~rlewlng~

~O’G went.lag eu and w~nvlng on~
17.~t Iz) and out his swift thread goes

~rom mprn till nighl, 1ram night till xnora,
And Wily ~9 fa~t.-tho whola world knows

R~hat old, aM web hos weavin~

~hlete
drowsy be~ on limber perch
nll daydroning, swinging,

~d upand down, then down ann up,
!~sings and hums and hums an4 sln~,

~d~ alRRlng from a rose-leaf alp,
~swings and~sips, nn<l sips and swingq

_~ p)Id, old tune ho’s singing.- ................

~d~ lovers sit benon’.h the trea-
t {~i’laappy, happy rnoetlng.
~’i~t do’they say’/ Oh, dear--my fair,

t~/.~ nothing now ; no, nothing now.
poaehbloom cheek nnd gohlen hair~

~ast *q love yotl~" swo~t "17 love you,"

"" ’ r

.,a .......

~heold~ old4nlerepeat Jnw.
--Bettlo Garland, In Godey’S.

8TEIKING BACK,
" n2~ r, onERT I~ARR.

~ because he hoped
$

and expected to
’ meet Alfred Da:
- ~i~-ou"-ther~ Eo

knew that Davi-
son was going to
lm in Par/s for at
least 
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockweil)

well stocked with the best grades obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.-

COAL COA_L

Has recently added to his own

i ¯ ¯ ¯

That of Messrs. Smith & Dunn.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17,

Night Station Master Samuel W.
Harris at the Camden & Atlantic ferry,
Camden, known to many of our readers
who usa the late trains, celebrated his
golden-weddtn~g~lnet weekY- Mrs; lIarrls
Is an aunt el H: L. Irons, Mm, Roger
Beatty, Mrs. Gee. Betzler..

We were made happy for a tow
moments, one day’this week, by the
possession of one of Uncle Sam’s "mint

xlrops,?~a ten-dollar-one-
from our grasp in less time than it takes
us to tell of it. Wish somobodv would
trent us to another,--or Its paper equiv-
alent. See ?

To-morrow. Union sci’vices at
10:30 A.M., 3:00 and 7:00 P.M. Sunday

-- Schools at 12, noon. On Monday and
Tuesday aft~rno0ue, at 3 o’clock, in the
Baptist.Church. Wednesday, Thure

"~t-eoni ral tTo~- vq s-I ~-d-t li~ii~ [ff~ . : :
this week, and all but two ..... :U .

..::::_~ : : . :. :~herb.re Frui’t Growers’ Union:
e;~cept Saturday, daring ;~i

thex~dvat:meettngs which began last
evening. We give the names,--

Elam 8"toCk~.elI Alex. Newlande.
F. O. Uuloa. Mrs. Arlltz.
Frank E. Robert. E. J, Woolle~.
1~!. St neS:wel I. d.n. 14mall. " :

- %V.TIYBcrn~muse.A.W. Coohran. .Itobert Sleel. Crowell’s Pharmacy.
~4omuvl Anderson.II. P. IIill.
Get). ~tcelman. D.C. lterbert.
E. 8. Coartrlght. W.H. I’~llis.
Win. ltutherford. W.A. Crawrord (7:80)
Jtsse Treat. M.L. Jackson.
L. W. Mlnlzer. It’. 9. Tllton & CO.

A. rl. 8lmons. Chas. Mottfort.
Edw. Jooes. Mrs. Cogley.
B. %Vllllams. W.Bourrlllloa (7:30).
Johu blurdock. I:L b~ledler.
G. W. Swank. . Jol~hlkll:son .....
Gee. Elvlns. 8. W. Ollberl.
Bowlcs& Mclntyre. J. Goodman.

We sincerely thank them all for their-
compliance with our rcq asst.
- CO~3tlTTEm.

And Co-0perative Bo*’y, hm.

Hammonton, N.J., Nov. )gth, 1894.

.............. o ...............................

day, and Friday afternoons in the Pt’es- ~. The following are the petit Jary.
byterian Church. Every evening next men chosen for the December term of
week except Saturdayi-at 7:30, sffrViees l Court :
in the Methodist Church. I Absceon~--Frankllu p. Carton, James

Townsend, John Price.~i~ To Senator Hoffman and Assem. Atlanti~ Gity,--John R. Wilson, Jonah
blymau-eleet Smith: Can you find a
worthier or a more brainy manlg[U.

- S. senator ~than our -tnuch esteemed
Hen. James Buchanaff?. We doubt it.

in the front rank, as ho did
in the lower house when representing
this dstrict.

SheriffSmith E. Johnson,a $20,000
bonds were renewed at May,~ La_ndin

A. Higbee, Charles C. Babcock, Paul
Woollen,- John Hicks, Smith Conover,
Samuel Barton, Nur J. Collins, Lemuet
Conover, Alfred Turner, Harold F.

Champion, James ~. Seiners.
Brigantine,--John Strickland. -
Buena ’Vista,--Irwiu S. Pierce, Elias

Reed, William S. Chew..
Harbor Tau.ns_hip~ =_ jas~h__~

.......... He:ngw:has the most complete stock of Coal in town. are_sureties.---Congressman John J.
Gardner, Senator S. D. Hoffman, Lewis
E. Jeffries, E. M. Sweeney, Assessor
Frank A. Souder, Surrogate John S.

and

to women voting at school meetings has
raised a question as to the legal exist-
ence of a Board ot Education elected by
the votes of women. We have heard

Frambos, Henry Gouldy.
Egg Harbor City,-- Henry Kuehnle,

Frank Glover, John Roeseh, William
Zimmer.

Oallowa~), -- Bodies C.

Thee. Hlgbee.
Hammonion~Frank y. Hopping, Al.

bbrt 2. Gay, George Berry, George M.
Bowles, John 2. ffenison, Benjamin F.
Heushaw,

Dishes.
What is the use bf going .

w-ith ~m, disho sr-wh on-~you-cap.
buy a set of semi-porcelain,
consisting of a hundred pieces,
finely decorated, for a c o~id-
erable less’ than Ten Dol, la~s,
guaranteed for one year.-.~We ̄
also have a flue line of China
warel Caps, Saucers, PlateS, ..,r
Cracker Bowls, FrUit Dishes(
and almost every dish-that,
you might call for. Come and
lobk them over.

e

:.; ¯]’" - ..
w

We are Informed that,
from "pre~ent Indications, all

, . . __

be filled. ~ ::,
..... :’-sATURDAYs .NOV, 1¢, 1894.

SAUSAGE__2 pounds mr see,re,i=, .........At J’4oKSO~’~.

- LOCAL MISCELLANY. A.S. Gayhrought ab aof
turnll m, Thursday. There were Just

Po~t meeting to.nlght,
five tumll~, and they morn than filled

iii~-’Wlll. ~|ler-@~t~ athome over
Sunday. "I~IVE ROOM HOUgE for rent, near the

Preston Crowell is home for a M Park. tI~mmontou. Inquire of RMtm. L1DE MILLE ̄
visit at his mother’s, ~ Note the change in Win. H.

Newton C. Holdr|dge made a Bernehouse’s coal yard advertltmment.

., ~ short-visit home on Wednesday ....... "Enlarged facilities bring incre~ed buei-
.~otL--tlm ]Pirn nessv~nd -Frompt-mo~e ’ lllmrM -ad~er-_

Company, next Monday evening, tlslngt which in turn will bring more

Foot-ball game this afternoon, business.
between the H. C. A. ~, aBd ’*Scrubt%~, "~’ILLBOURNE.-- There Is a standing levi"

. £v£ tat.ion for every Hauxmonton l~ly.whou
"~’~I~ YOU trle4that SageChecso. lu Philadelphia, to Gall at tee o~Oof the

Mlllhourua Mille. 20 9outh 15th St., and nee
the Bread aud Pastry that Is there made from

’ " ~ The "Pinatoxun troup held their me Mlllbourne.Flour. Every courtesy will
be shown them. The Mlllbourne Flour fs forrehearsal in Union Hall, Tuesday eve- ~le at ANDERSON’S.

nmg. I~" Dr. Cunnlngham whose card ap-
~. The evangelistic meetings ~gan pears in our columns thls week comes to

last evening to continue two weeks or us well recommended from Cape-May
19nge_r_:_~ver~body Invited. . County. IIe-is a brother of Councilman

¯ ?Y tSir~owler’e green-house pit, 10x12 Win., and D. S. Cuuuin~ham, has loca-~--~rnf¢-- .
P, feet, about twelve feet deep, Can now ted iu Hill’s Block, and intends to stay.

m- be-seen in front of his store. ~" One of our patrons paid us twen-

~ Mr. and Mm. Chas. Ford and ty cents to advertise several acres of
Miss Lucmda Ford are visiting their corn fodder-f~ sale, and sold all he had

: brother-in-law, Elam Stockwell. in less than two weeks. Last year heIf you want good Coffee, use
-’-~. " ~ "Pinafore," the did not advertise, and in the Spring

If -ca want od Te ~ z)~ and ~aturday awnings following, way of the plow.
y ~0 a, nLa~ !~ "~R9 FILER has u newstock of goods.-- /-’~AR LOAI) of MalnoApples and Potatoes

X’YO ~ ^- ~ ~r f~ " ’ r .iV& --Shlvts,c.-)kirts. Outing Flannel, J)ucR,~ Just receivvd, at JACKgON’~.
¯ .x -tOo, U/~ Lie O~ t.J~ . " -~ tmt~teens. Curgate ~co etc. At her re~ldeacu ~ Why go to tl~e "city for pictures,.... %~." ca Hurtout~treet: " ".
...... If_you wantg~a& Molasses, ................ ~ ..............t~.-Miss May-(~omtey’has ̄begun tr when Courtri

~. -more-conscientious finish
of finest in every way ? It is not convenient to

qu.ality. ’ " "’ N.Y.~~’~ come before Christmas. Will be here
-;~ tl~ Mrs. Walter Doucet has rented steadily till then.If :you want good Syrup, ~e ~::.; :Mrs. Phillips, hou~e, on Maple Street,

have two q ualities~ Ask the _i." and wlll reslde there with her father, ~_Courtright, the photographer,

- months’ work here in Hammonton, for

We have"some of the fin~est _2 Morning ~ermon, "6t. Peter and his robably not b% in
deep-sea Cod in the market. , i! successors.,’ Eveniug, "The beginnlng town continuously. So come before
Try it. ~)i

of wisdom." Christmas for pictures.

go to press
of Ben. Heydlnger, well

Several Hammontoulans wit.
~d the launching el the "St. Louis,’)
at Cmmp)s aMp-yard, Philadelphia, on
Monday. This is.the largest steam-
chip ever built in the United States, is
for the International Navigation Co.t~

ioIm-~e-d-by- t-h~gov er n m e n t In
case el war.

TWO HOUR9 application, dally, will tit
you for a steuographlc position lU a

surprisingly short time. Oralmm’s Phonog-
repay practically taught. Investigate for
yours01]’. W.L. CLARK.

A few nights ago a duck riving at
therate of about sixty miles au hour

, J. B. Sh/IALL.

Baker and Confectioner.

Atlantic City LiRhthouse, shattering
the glass into fragments. The bird fell
.at the ice% of assistaut keeper Frank
Wills and providud au excellent dinner
tor him the.next da~/.
~]~ ~] ~-~ CASVI will buy one 0f the be~t Cow8
~"al:V In Hammontoa. 8he gives fully 12
quarts per day. Inquire at the ~ ItEPUBLICAN
Office. or the Editor’s r~ldence.
-t~r A young Italian paid dearly for

a little 2unday spor’t. A state detec-

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.
five, or stm¢ial officer, caught- him- in ....................... - ...........
the act of shootiuga quail. The Ital.
inn drew up his gun to shoot the officer,
but was not quick enougb, and was es-
corted to Squire Atkinson’a office, bound
over to appear on Monday,_ then jmia
twenty dollars fine for violation of the
Sunday law..

Cot’. Main and Middle RoadS.
-]II~. Hammonton surrendered .to

Epworth League delegates, Thursday.
They came in large numbers, from all

nts of the compass, andwinre co~diai:

"Liberal-dealing-atthe grocer’s lessens the doctor’s bill.
Cheap lize cheap help, cost most--serve least.

t’)) -. 

The tace grows fair as the body fares.
To feel bright~ eat well and dress light.
The sinking sensation iu sleeplessness is often nature’s try

ior food.
their meetings, but friends say that en.

that was interesting and profitable waz
given to members of the Leagne~ .. The
church was well filled iu the even-

their raiscd seats back of thep!atibrm,

cannot pacify a neglected stomach.

Most invalids should eat before going to bed.
Active work promotes hearty appetite."

League continue to "Look Up" to the
hills from whence cometh their help;
and to "Lift Up" those who are lowest
iu sin.

It isIs there not much truth in the above ?
our aim to make visits at our store

,mutually beneficial .....

i ".

.y

,1

¯ °~ "

~" A new camp of Sons o! "Veterans, ~0R V,’I NTER MILLINERY, call and ece

Fresh Pork
no decision on that phase of the /la)m’tto%--Willism C~r.

Alsoa f~te q~ual[ty Stooled -’% tobear thename of Coegressman John J~ Mrs. H.A. Llpplncott. at the residenceJL’]~0R RENT.ho,,e. on BellevueA veryconvenleut slxroOmAveoue ricer Main _ :-- --:0! .......of Mrs. ~a,nuel Andersoa, Jr., ca ]’ha,saul EoA~I.--In-q~llre-or .... GEe. ELVINS. -.. -- -:subject ; but it is talked of. It would Linwood.--blark Townsend. -J.-Gardner, has been orgauized at Egg Street, Itammoatoo.
--

~
Henry Wilson, postmaster at Welsh-

Black’s General Store
opinionbe well fOrfromOUrtheDiStriCt(state Superiatenden’~,!ler o- mk-RuWlllis,-Pl~a 7znteflt~;--BWiiliam 2qewell.Ugh (h llin~_ Faulkner .........

Halibut. - - - Harbor City. -- " Ill,tiThe grand chorus choir met for ton, Florida, says be cured ~ ease of i
--if he has not already done as. 8outh Atlantw City,--Anthony Cert. : .LjTOST’--Onrtage. eetweunThUrsdaYTrowortdgo’sm°rnlng’ fromstoro,a car-ourehearsal, Tuesday evening,, as usual, dt atrehooa of long-standing in six hours, ¯Bellovtlo Avenue aud Mr. Beri]shouse’t% st, aud were treated to a surprise by thc with one small bottle of Chamberlain’s . .

Central Avenue. a Blac t Puegct Book. con- arrival of Mr. Batts ~ Mr. Elliott’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhce,t Remod~ .... - ...............We are tired ot having It thrown
In-our laee that there arc fourteen

Be it known that efforts have-been
for several mouths to secure evideoee to
convict various parties who are sus-
pected of selling beer, etc., but without¯

-:_ auce~. As we told see man last Wed-

about the matter wilt procluce-ev]-dehce,
we promise that the places shall be

: FreshS -s//ge

.AT JONES’ MARKET
p p

I~’pD (’II~TITrI~. ITl’l:Ir *~_ "D f%~ITl ¢’VI~1 i~’I fCTWI

, ton, ou Friday and Saturday, Dec. 7th
T. E, LEEOH, of Leech, 8tiles & 0o, and 8th. The programme ~/ill include~

4-1tCnestnutbtreet. topics, such as "Restriction and pre.Wlll’be at CroweIl’s Pharmacy. in Hammonton. ~’J..

Saturdav. Nov.~ 24th,___ 1594..
vention ’of communicatrle diseases of

w

there Is no safer surer or cheaper method of obtaining properrellefforoverstr:alncdanddefectlveeyeslght, headache, andso"The~child aud the state,,, by
fnrth, than to consult Leech. t~tlles & Co.’s Specialist. The Superintendent Poland; "The trans-happy results from correctly fitted gla~sesareagrateful surto persons who have not before known the real throu
eyes. All glassesguaranteed by LEECH, 8TILE8 &~-CO. the medium ot milk,"¯ by Dr. Colt, of

~’ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to A conspicuous feature o! the Demo-
-e ou -ersey-epu acano-’.ca.- "

....Bowles&; McIn tyre,

Egg Harbor Road a~d Cherry Street, Hammontom

closed and the proprietors puuished, it advertised.
" -there is law enough m ~New-Jeraey for .......... Jews T.

The twentieth annual meeting Senator McPherson saw the comlng

Fresh and Salt Meats,

e t$ on ......All Fruits in

- .. - ..

our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

7.
J
.7

cratic overthrow is the retirement of
pearIvall the0!d_party leaders, t~arcely
.any of them will be be in -the next
Congress.

--For-a-pain-in-thc~ide or’ch0st-the~q~-
nothing su good as a piece of"
dampened with Chamberlain’e Pain Balm
and_bounden over the seat of-pain, It

md p relief and
prevent

fromresulting in_p0eumoaia. This same
treatment is a sure cure for lame back.
For sale by druggists.

zen. Jr.
Weymouth,-- Benjamin Chard, Benj.

Wcatherby, Charles C~imbell, Ander~on
O~rO~001~. ... - . _ -

List o! uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post-Ofl~ce, on Saturday,
lq’ov. 17th. 1894 :

bfr~. Martha HacketL
Miss Alice Moths&

lloanto.
- ~.,ool.~.t Ama,~ono. IS entirely from young pigs,
Persona calling for any of the above arid tender as chicken,- Price

Ictters will please state that it has been
not much higher than ord;nary

sugar-! but-wont
"sweetened,, him it he had given them
a chance.

law may have its imper-
fections, and may need amendment or
modification,̄  but the attempt to make

enactment
met with deserved i’epudiation.

It took a bitter experience to teach

tc attack on Protection to Ame/i~n
industries, but.whea-th~plo went to
the ballot box last week they acted as if

Wheu every county in New Jez~y
goes Republican,. and the a.~gregate
majority on Cdngres.smen is more than

..time_for_the_Dame-

Real Estate 0flies.
In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Statloc.

We offer/or sale

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.

only Northern state that remaine~ true
to4he-Demoeracy d urin~ -t he-Rol0ellion

publican union,__ It must-be ass4 btow-
to the Unterrified, but it is a mighty
good thing for New Jemey.

Iu thirty-three states, five of which
have been hithe~l~0 cli~e-ff-with the
Solid South, Republicatm elected 241
members of the House of Reprssentao
fives, and Democrats 0ely 3,3. Leaving
Kentucky, Tennessee, and North Care-
lisa out of the count, and the figures
lor thirty st,ltes would stand 231 Re-
publicans to 16 Democrats. It was
certainly a tidal wave, the like of which
the c~uutry uever saw before. - .

:New Jersey caps the climax bv giving
a greater Republican majority tha~ ever
the Democrats received, elccting eight
Congressmen, filly -six Assemblymen

-- and eixtesn Senators. And Monmouth
county, for the first time in hlslory, hasCome and ~ee us, and learn particulars,
failed to elect a singleDemocrat. ThreeEnglish, German, French, and Italian

spoken and written. Republican Assemblymen and a Con-
gressman is the proud record from this

B. &Ibrici & (3o. hlthsttoalmost Improguabhttronghold,

Ham. ........... -~ Dthttog f,,ur tlcgolJl..¢or ct~U.~le, of lt.~turc~ al

A fine Ham,-witlr "’ --t ............ V,lvers,ils~ church. ~, p,),t-,,m,..e box Key,
tile D@ne l’ou-Knlie, a, few papers, and a0oUt 11 cent~

£ I -- . __ - =_.-=_:~===--_~-~--’la change. A.-reward wiU-UO paid for relurn. ~aifetl-oul, - Its ffo0kl-=ag ot~leI" ...... t---: ..... . ............~orn.;oll aad eontottt~ u) RepalJileat~ofllee.
~ -- Book belongs to Mrs. Oakletgh.

hams, and 8alde price. Try it [ ~ Thcreis to be an auction sale

 ion

0ys r-ay. ’
~d

Maurice Rive- ovo 0 sters "
Oysteraoooked to order~

Geo. W. Sv~aaadt.

. JOHN ATKINSON, .... ,

Tailor,
- t~ond-I~r~t~and Belhv~e-&ve,,

st.Scouring and.Repairta~ ~mnntlv dom~"
ll~,t,t~ reaa0nable. ~lafaotl~)n’gua~t~

teed in ever~ ease.

household goods, etc., next Wednesday,

sHOEs.-
Always a Gee4 Stock

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

L,. .......
¯, mu - oom

B011evae Avenue~ )’

IXammonton, : :N.J 

....... nt the rt~idenoa ot the lat~-Mrs. Buck-
~ at Atsion. -

Cold weather the first of this
week-thu mast severn of the seasou.
Pain ou Wednesday. Bright and vcry
pleasant on Thursday,

The- Hammonton and
field Clubs will play a game st loot-ball

:g-rO~ u ds-fii! uYf C~d ti~a-VS-6h~-o-17

IF ~,’ou want any 8TAMPING or Pinkingnone. call on Mrs.-It. A. Llpplneott.

.... J AcK~5ON’9.
Reserved seat tieket~ for "l’ina.

lore" will be oa aalc at Crowell’s drug
store next XV-~y evening, 21st

.inst., at 6 o’clock,--35 cents each,
. ~ A ladder ~:avc way, yestexday,

pxecl[ .......... 8trickland to the
ground..~trikiug ca a board, his lower

p-was badly cut)which-Dr. Cr0well
$cwcd up.

7,859 visitors had climbed to the top of
the Atlautic City lighthouse. Of that
mumtmr 1,200 x~gistered during a wee~
in August. :-_. _
T" O~T.--A leather pocket

BOOR, containing a IIsLOI Lax p,l.yers,V, lLtt other paper~. Lost le~t 81tturday, on
BelloVaeAveu de -u-r- i’iitoui4tFdeL :dultablo
froward lot 1to return to A.B. ]JA.VI~.

We hoJ~ our readers
.thu election returns table published last
week. " We finished printing alter mid-
n)ght--ready t’or mail at 1:45 Saturday
.morning.

/t~’ Ed. Fisher, of Rosedale, said to
m, last Saturday : "1 am coming down
to Hammontou to open a rum shop."
"We replied : ’* i! you do, the people will
clean Ton out."

Walter W, Bozarth, an awning
builder, fell 15 feet to the flagstone pave-

- : meat while at Work at Malatesta’s Hotel
2ktlantie City,on Monday, He received
terrible injuries and may die.

REDUCTION In the pries of MEAT,’ at J .%GK~UN’S.

There will be a children’s meet=
mg this (Saturday) alternoon, at three
o’clock, In the Prcsbyterian Church,
In charge of Mr. J. Frank Butts. All
children ate invited.

tl~Insure with A. H. Phillips & Co.,
I~8 Atlantis Ave,, Atlantic City,

assista-ta~7--. He took charge~- and won-
the
¯ ability and emhusiasm.

Townsend & Johnson, of Seiners’
Point, have been awarded the contract
for the removal-of--ledges--in ~Boston,
harbor.--The’contract price is stated as

What a plenUm-t-surprise that must have
been to the sufferer. Such cures are..noL

instances only one or two doses are re-
quired to Rive permanent relief. [t san
always be depended upon. When reduced
with water it-is pleasant to take. For
ira.Is-by druggist~. ....

largest contract of this description ever
made by the Government in the East.~a,,, : ;~:,,ss, c,an and o..~,,,,our~vn.

in th0 Bicycle ,’~t,:)(Irl,~ thto YIill’~
Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~t.

7;60 l,O~Q’d~0 P, M.

nl thn_2ktlantic__COnnL~-~ibla_S~miety-- --

PLeasantville, next Tuesday, the
Reports of committees and
addresses, etc., are on the programme.
- ~~b% C~o%-n-ty Board of :Freehold. T0-ffl-ose Out
crs mot ou.W~dnesday. The only bust

of importauce that we notice was
the payment of various hills, and a vote ........
to collect from cettaiu townships pay.
for the patent ballot-boxes used for
several years_

BICYCLES. Tweet three-eee~nd.ha,dbtqfor ~dc--~L3 u p--at FeW I,EH,’tS.
It is a rare sight, in Hammouton

to see au iutoxicated man on the
but ou Sundlty morning one wended his
wcary way down Central Avenue ; on
Monday evening another was clingin,2

Query : If our Board of Educa-
tion ie an illegal b~dy~ because-elected-
by the votes of women, what do they

~5-upwards;
Pneumatic au~_Cushiou Tires~

women cannot vote at
are they ellgibl~ to the office o! member
of the Board ?

$~.) lot a %V.&W. Duplex No. 9 9ewlvg¢)~-- blachlae,.ah I..’hLl~’ nolo ......
Miss Mary 2axtou was treated

to a surprise party, Wednesday even’g.
Among those present were Misses Mar-
the Sexton, Jennie Whitm0re, Grace
Osgood, :Nellie and Leila DePuy, Coxa
Wilde, Lucy tlood, Mamie Rexford,
Mary Baker, May Currie, and Gertrude

$1.50 for ~2.50 Lamps.
~1.85 fbr ~2.50 inner tubes.
Chaiu Graphite, 15 c. tbr 25 c.
cans, -and--everything else in
proportion..

Sewing Machines.
The peerless Wheeler and

Wilson "Duplex No. 9."
~32 for the ~55 machine.

Hamiltou) Messrs...Chas. Dodd, A.L. -$~~-ibr thd-$60-fn-~Iiifie-. -
Hammoll, W.K. Croft.-Robert Steel, .
Theodore ]3aker, and Gee. W. Bassstt.
Of course all euioyod themselves.

Xf, LrB’er ry Grntes - rt.matntng-~un tlw
,,f the Fruit Growers’ Unloo nnd C~)-

ppcratLvo ~]oclet)’, limited, will b0 ut)ld uolle sale on ,~aturday, Nov. 24th, 181)L at 
)’Clock P.M., tA) pay ~torago end expenses. By

order of the Board ot Dlrectort. Terms Cash.E. ADAbIS. Agent.

Win. l~uthertor¢,
Commisstoeor of Deeds, ~lotary

Publlo, Real Estate and I~nranoo)
llammonton, H, J,

is the time to purchase a good

.....Eiginor waitham Watch:
_ __7.

They are eheap. A good

IK-for-$4.

1~ ’AlL the latest-in~je~:e~ryand - Soc/ety Badges~-~ ~ :~Y~---=

A Stock of .

on.

epalrm , PromptlY Done.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler, Hammontoa
Eyes carefully Examined, and Glasses fitted.

.p

.- . -:-.. . . . :.._ .... .--- ¯

 resh Sausage;

:W, H,ELLIS. ....................
For Sale,

Five n,d one-half acres of land, two
in woodland, three under cultivation;
Oood six-room house, fine .well of pur~
water, gee4 outbaildmgs, on Thiid 2t.~
Heroine,ton.

 ars. S. B- OLNEY.

NewLard,

Jackson’s Market.

;’i~ .~,..!

"D " .

.............................................. t .
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Nothing to eat but food,
:Nothin~ to wear hut clothes,

’:Pc keep one from going nude
~othtng to breaths but air,

Quick as a flash ’tin gone.
.2"owi~ero to fall but off.

Nowhere to stand but on.
.f~o’.lflng to comb but hair.

The statement that there is nothing{ u Tae:v catch ~ -¯’ ~|lero for caQapt%new under the euu appears to be dis. [ ....
countenanced by the Ferris wheel at~ Bulldogs are at one ann l,no
the World’s Fair whi^h a~,,arentl~ | Hme the nlbs~ all’eetlonat¢ and fore-¯ P . ~t. , .L’M J$ " -p~oduees a sensation entirely new.~t[ ",l?.?s of a!,lin~l, 9pc or. U,e species
has a motion that has boon felt s~ a ~m guara,wlth Its ~ne tile person or

’ .-prope~t~ of Its- .mg~t,Or-. from--o~h~-
land nor sea. And the added senna- ~ctu:d or fancied danger. This last
tion of being lifted 250 feet into the ~uatlty has led to some very unfortu.

................ %

..... . ............... &.-..i ...................

- - , "~".’.C -~ .....¯ e . .’’,

Nowhere to sloop but In he),
~othing to weep but tears.

Nothing to bury but dead.

’ " iNothlng to sing but songs.

Ah, well, alas ! alack i
2~owhero to go but out,

,_ Nowhoreto come but back, ._

:Nothing to see but slg-hts,
Nothing to quench but thirst,

NotMng to have but what we’ve got!
Thus through lifo we are oKrs0d,

:Nothing to strike but a gait ; " -
Everything moves that goes,

:Nothing at all but common sense

air, in safety and comfort, pert#My is
not old. The Forris wheel appem-s to
be a tremendous triumph of originat-
ing ingenuity, as much so, according
to the Omaha World-Herald as the
Eiffel tower. It is by such arrangc~
monte that engineering ability must¯
exploit itself ~at-theExpositiom -But-
it has not been engineering alone which
this has called attention to. There has
been demonstrated every day since
that astonishing structure has been in
process of construction the courage of
men who work for wages--the per-
sonal, physical courage of them. Look-
ing up any time in the air, ambng the

Can ever withstand these woe~ delicate, intricate, countless bars and
shafts, irons and braces of that fgmous

. _ . construction,one could see the figures of
. Time and the Crowing st the Cock. men, small in the height, -~-alk’i~ag

carefully to and fro along those beams.The. time-marking paroxysms of No tight rope walkers ew r risked histrowing in the male of the common
;~arnyardfowt during-night time is a No vaulter in the circus re-

quires more precision, mc~rs clearnesspropensity that has been noticed by of head or more determ~u~tioa and
,bbservant men ever since the dawn of self-controL- This magnificent control-
history; And, although observations of nerve and exhibition of courage haspn this euriotm habit of the cock have been a daily entertainment at the Fairbeen frequent and conducted with since its opening. "And one may well

=.scientific acearaey_Lno reasons for it

~lohn Fleming, in his "Temperature of there is fnrther risk of life on the Fer-
’ J;ho Seasons," attempts to reconciletho ris wheel that it will be incurred by

midnight "cockcrow" With the state those who do it voluntarily, and not

pf the temperature at that ~ffour. He
by those who must dolt in the earning
of their daily bread. Probably the

- /says : "The bird, in ordinary circum- Ferris. @heel is not dai~gerous any
begins to crow at or frame-

man 250 feet above ground. It will behour and again about daybreak, p er_f_ectly safe as long as nothin

impossible to overlook th8 that great precaution has been exer-
Connection between the time of crow- cised and that the builders have felt
~ng and the minimum temperature of
~hp night ; n0r_can the latter bestowed their responsibility. And the expert-

-or maximum state of dampness. Other that. ~.m~-- - "
~ircumstanees. however, exercise an
~fluence, f~f-i~a~t-K6-dis one ~,ran’. "Expedient.
that the times of thecrowing of differ- Wh~dhthffDoctdr-entered the i66hx -
i~nt individuals are by no means simi- ~he man on the bed indicated by a
~, and that in certain states of the motion of the hand that his wife
[weather, especially before rain, the should besentoutside. Thephysician,
~rowingis long continued." accustomed to many queer things,

nut, affair which mlght~ have been
proveuted by proper care or knowl.
~dge of the creature’s ltablts, says tha
New York Herald.

Such an instance occurred in Brook~
lyn recently. A gent’eman owning a
flue bulldog invited attend to Inspect

¯ -him..-The-bwo proce~--’~,- to-the car-
riage house, the dog was released and
his fine poin’t~t admired. ̄ Wcaried ot
this, the friend espying a set, ol
boxing gloves invited the host Ix)
frldndly set-to. V’The challenge wat
lCcepted, th’c ~’loves Were~donned and
the two men raised thew hands in the
~ttitude of defense. ~.._-

The stranger led for his opponent’s
¯ face. Scarcely had his arm shotou|
when the bulldog, suspecting danger,
~prung quick- a~a_ll. -ashantLhLtrAed2xii
teeth inothe man’s forearm. There
/s a tradttion~and it seems well
borne out in fact--tnat when a bull.
:log once fastens his teeth In either
man or beast, his jaws lock and they
mn be scarcely pried apart with an
Instrument‘

Such was tlm ease with this pa~
ticular.bulhlog. :No amount, of coax.

the .brute. The man suffered ex-
:ruciating agony, but it wasnoturitil

heated iron was applied to the dog
that he could be forced to relinquish
his hold_-The-brur~e was killed; the
man’~-wohnds Were (:a-utcrizcd, but

_ uafortunateLT~.he-u~e-o:
Impaired by the injury and is to this
:lay.

af bulldogs recently and the questiorl
was asked hhn what a man was to do
in case of au attack from a bulldog.

"A bulldog gives little warning el
-art atlack, but he always jumps high.
_T_ha~As~ue good_point to_~emembcn
If a.man knows that he is to approach
a strange dog, he should provide him.
~elf with a newspaper and matches.
A bit of blazing paper thrust Into the
face of a bulldog will make him Jump
through a plate-glass window.

~li~l-IT~’ GALE; IN TH[~ ~;AV OF
DJSCAY. ̄

:~i .mid ~t; ...... t’a, n s -~:dC~i’an .,l(q~lt

: ~ ~r~fla all,| Tr@a4~herQlie IVlitttrst’

’ ,,Tbose whoh~ve never been in a
rdal:tblcw’-on the ocean cannot for,u
~co, ceptlofi of the powerof the wtud
ands" said a ~e!~tlehmn Wile Ires

~velcd extensively. =-I--liAV~
In many an ordimtry galc,~but in only
one that 
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We wahl many mcn. women, bbys, and girls ,o
hrk for us a few lmura daily, right In and around
n~|rown homes. Tile buMnnea lu easy, ph!asaut,
Strictly honorable, end pays better thnn auy other
~rered
¢¢mpetitlon. Experience nnd special ability uu¯
tmoegsury. N° capital reT~lrod. We equip ynu
~’lth everything that you Hood, treat you well,
Itad help you to ~’ar~ ten times ordhmry wuges.
Women do aa well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All sucoet~l who follow our plain and sire,
13"~ directions, i,~’nest

a great deal of money. Everything Is new
I~-jd in groat demand, Write for our pamphlet
¢lrcular~ and receive full tuformatlon. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
I~’nslness.

I~EORCE STINSON &Co.,
BOx 4813,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

VourBOY0r G I R Lsh0,1S
Learn ~hort-hand 1

and Type.writing.

Char/as A’eade on " T~¢ Comfn~
3Ian,:’ says." ’" The boO, orgfrl whocan wrfle short.hand and o~era/e
the O~e.writer is safer from ,#overry
t~an a Greek Scholar,"

IV&re to go--

PHI~A0rLPHIA" -

Is the place, ifyou want a tZ’rough
course in a shorl time. Theinstruc.
tot’s are specialists. /ndividnal at.
tention is given.

led to ]3Usine’~),Ien...

-- DOUELA$
$3 .SHOE "’""

,:,: ̄

’j’’r"

@
85. 0OI~DOYAN
¯ v+mm’H ¯ DL~51E0 ~LF,_

+ 3.s_o POUGE,3 Soues.
~.s*,~R.WORKIN~L~

L̄ADIE~

¯ 1~ Al~llm~ ~END F0RCATALOGU E

~~W* L* DOUGI.P~ .
""~,~’~ "+ BROCKTON, ,t~g,~5;

~oII Can save money bY I~uruhu.sinS W. L.
..... ~ouelso I~laeea-~ ......

+ ~m, wearethe largeatma~ufacturersof
~vcrtised shoes in the world, end

the

Be a lamp In tile chl~mbet if you can-
not lm a Etar In thb sky.

post thein evncornlng the flrstsvmptoms,
and treatment Is the object of this Item.

In a child who is p It may
bo taken as a aura gn of the approach
of in attack. Following this hoarseness

~gh cough. If Chamber-
agh remedy fs/~iven as soon as

the rough cough has appeared it will
provgnt the attack. It has never been
llnown to fall. 2.3 and 50cent bottles for
sale by drugg|sts.

Palmer’s Sho=thand College, Betz

uales in securing remunerative employ.
mont. Many of the prieato secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent business
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowle’tlgo at this Institution.

C. E. FO IPLER~
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Papez- Hangin~
At Hall’s New Store.

Da~. J. A, Waas~
R~IDRNT

HAMMONTON, : : N.~.
Oi~66 D a-y/b-----E~e~y-@dek- d ay.

......... teeth are-erdere~l..

Tows 0ou~ol~. Wm. Bernshouse/Prcs’h
T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, Johb M.
Austio, E. A. Joslfn, Wm. Cunningham. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

CLeat. A.J. Smith.

MAUSUAL. Gee. Be~nshoaes.
Juavtoss, John Atklesen, G+..-W+ Preesey,

J. B. ltyan, J. D. Fairchild.
COSSTZ~LRS. Gee. Bernshouso, W. B. Wells.
Ovnnsgan OP HIGHWAYS. ~V. H. Burgess.
evenings oF TBH Poog. Gee. ]3ernshous~
l~Un~ POLlen J.H. ~3arton.

Bo~e~.oP Env¢:arlos. O.F. Osgood, prcsi.
dent; P. H. Jaoobe, clerk; Rdwm Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Win. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey.

Moots monthly/ Marsh, June, September and
-Ho.~agl~r,- ~uosday-aftor--lat-Mooday;- other
months, let Tuesday.

VOLUNTEnR FIRH CO. John M. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austm, seeretary~ Mcet~
¯ ~rd Monday evening of each men th.

RELIOIOU8.
BAPrlBI’. Hey, J. C. gillies, pastor; Sun-

day earl’lees : Preaching 10 30, Sunday.school
dL~ea,15, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian gn-nor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting ~huraday evening 7.30. -+

CATHOLIC, ST. JoSEPI/;a. Rev. A. VanRiel

a~tiog rooter. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m., except.
inn third Sdnday each month.

CanlSTIAS ALLIAI~CZ. Mrs. M.S. Iloffman,
p.r~Misa~M.-~. 0tney/eec~w-Meet--
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rt.tldeneo of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

o~or. ~unaay services: ~ 10.39~
g: hi~.; [’seh’dniI’ ’fi~fid ’ fdh-fth" +Siii/ddjl c-dleblg-
ties’ of the Holy Eucharist L00 a. re.l, Sun-

We will still furnish the REPUnLI- day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
cx~ and the Weeld~ Press one year for ~’tiday eve Evousong, 7..%.

One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
~f this offer must pay up all arrearagee

iS~’~lod oil, of the Atlantic County Court of Common
Plea~, will ba sold at public vendue, on

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,
At two 6~cl.~c’k In the afternoon of Bald day. at the
Court IIouso In Ma~’s L~ndlng, Atlantic C~Rnty,

In The following described property sltllate, lying and
being In the Town of Hammontov, Counly of At-
lantic, and State of New Jersey :

All of tbo~e tract~ or parce,~ of land and preml~
hert*tuafter ’parttcnlarl~ deac.rib~l a.s t~lug and b’~tng
in the Town of Itammontvn, Atlantic Connty, N~w
Jersey,--

Beginning at apolnt on the north east slde of Third
Street flt~ three and twenty one hundredths perche~
south ~ of Fafrvt~v+A~t’uun: thPnc, first ~
for*y four degrees and.~tw~ntyfl~e {
t.g three-and fohr one hundredths p~rches to land Ot

"one Clark : thence (2) along a.d land couth forty five
degrees thirty eight minute~ emit seventeen and ninety
sevcn euehundredjh, perches tea Point; thence (3)
forty seven degre~ two mln,ztea d~t_ throe and fort)"

"etght0fie huudre~]lhs perches to a point; thence (4)
south forlv five degrees th r~v eight miuutes east Me~t~ last Thursday evenmg in each month in
~lxteen and a+ven one hondredths perches to n

+HOgT kA

, . + ~: "’=! :. _+. :C.Jl ’+....... ++-,+7.-~. t , +,.. { .-

i t. .+++ + +.
! . L + +,~ +¯ " %+

¯ t

,~...

r

(5) south forty flvedegrers and
~rlge&i~Id the, --- - mlnnt~s ernst sixteen nnd seven one hundredthsk-quat custor~ ’work in. nRmg an~ ..

....... +0,+o=,+ .., ,+,, .... .....
ItVy other make, Take n " . y dredths perehta to n point; thence (7) nortil forty five

dealer cannot supply you. we can. ~old by drgre~ and thirty eight mlnut."~ west twelve and
sixty ’five O e hundredths perches to a point ; thence
(8) south for*y seven degrees and two minutes w~stFruit ...v_~.J ,.~,.,,,.,~. si,,y f, m r and eighty eight .... humlredtlL’+ perch. ~o

along the a~ne uorth forty four degve~ ,we~t seven-
- teen and ninety seven on~ hundreths perches to the

O0 TO pk, oe~t heglnnln~,- ~nffdntng~lneacrsinnd ion nda
a half l~rrhes of land s,rict n, ea~ure, a~d being the
¯ ame premises which DavldSimpson and Bell Slmlzoa
granted and conveyed to th. mdd John Walther in fee.

deed bearing date ~q’th day a.u. 188&

: " -i..

win. Bernshouse’s

!y/:

Lumber_~i.lL~o+rk,+

.... Brick, Lime,
Plaster

.tFor Summer use.

that ~ arctl of land betdnnlne at the. point

~+;t side of Pratt Stn,ct and extending

north easterly sbeUt seventy thr*o rods to their
one ~Ianp’r’s land ; these alon~’ the line of sa.ld

the northerly corner
’Wmlther’a other land ; thence (3) along the llue

.hund~lihs rods to
aforesaid: thence (4) along the said ehlo of Third
Street no~hwesterly lethe place of beginning; being
part of ¯ large tract of laud that John D. Hatn~ and

to Howard L. Irons

In Book 12,5 of Deeds. folio ~. -~e.
Seized as the prbpert~ of John Walther and takers

bYstedD
SMITE E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

October I~ih, 1894.
&. J. K~o, Attorney.

--- Pr’s fo~ ~17.00

Solicit your orders for ]~[olrt ~ Sons, lhabllshe~m.

A~y
....

~ -r+" .............................................VOL++Z2. ........,aT x’rmmng’. ..... ., x.J., mv .

PrieeSalways fair. ,+

Satisfaction guaranteed!

&tl~mtic Oit~ It. R.
UP TRAINB.

~fi.J.2 ..~ 45t- ~ )04- 4.00 ..@~ [5.::.=-:;=l~lhgl~=.a:.:; .~+ ~l-- 
...... 5581 2 L21 9 1~ 81~ ............ Camden ............ 6 LSl ~;4.J
..... 6~I., .+: ......... 88~ ............. ~mo~ ........ s~Si ......
.... S 271 ..... , ........ 8 44 ........ La.rdSprlng~.. ...... S I~l ....
...... 5,lli ......6 311 .... ~ ....... 8 47 [ .......... Cleaumtou .... :...
...... 6 I11 .... ~ ......... S ~ .... Wllllam~towa J~c ..... ~ ~[ ....
....... 0~01 .... , ......... 901 ....... Oe~r lh’ook.... ...... 5:~II .......
54S 6 551 .... I 945 9(}8 ......... WlnalowJnne ...... 5 Sl .......
5 i~.~i 7 00} 2 r,9, ........ 9 III ....... Han~ulontoR.~...--. 5 0[ ; 00

-~-= a~-~ ~.....-q~qo~~ ~..~=
s = 7 ~m~ ~ .......... ~o o0 ::’7~.W&&"~.~

s~ _2_~zt_a ~t.zam aoao....-au~ao~r~=....==. .... .~ ~/~

MsTHonter EPJECOP~L. Ray. Alfred Wage
y services: class 9.30, a.m.

10.:~0, tunday-sohool 12.00 noon,

Class Tuesda

Mission at Pine Road.

Suooay eervice~ : preachisg, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
duy school 12.e0 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C.E. pra~er meeting Wednesday Y.00 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.$0 p. m.
-Missiuns at Fnlsom aud ~agnolia. .....
SPIHIrUALIST. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary,--- Regular.- meetings- Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UN)VERS~,LInT. Rev.’Coetello Wastes ras-
ter. Sunday servic~s : preachtog 10.30 o. m.
Sunday scbnot, 12.00 noon, preaohicg 7.30
p.m. SociabLe alternate Thursday evenings.

~V0MAN’~ CHRISTIAN TaMPERA~CE UNJON.
Mrs. R. E..bal.~bory president. Mrs. S.E.

. .Mrs. Wm. Rutherlord cor-
cndiug sceretar~’.

~RATF_d~AL/
ARTISA.N’{ 0gtDgR OF MUtUaL

ri. h. Phillips, M. A.; A. B. Davis

..:,’, ,
,¯:= . . We manufacture

Berry0rates & Chests
_ =. - _~--~

Cedar Shingles.
.... ?,;=.:

.(

We have just received our Spring
" stock of goods...

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satist~ction
+’:Guaranteed.

Om~’~pevi_alty_,Ah~
be full frame orders.

Your patronagegolloited.

[AI --"--"
Lr’leau~c the ~owels and Pm’lfy the Blood I .

Cure Diarrhoea, Dyuen’ery and Dyspepall~
tlad give healthy action to the entire system,

8lYE THE YOUNG
people a practical eduentlon by’ ~ndlng them
to the 8PF_,NCI~RIAN CO~GI~ O]~
B]USlNESS AND SHOII.~, 1207

- Chestnut Street, Ph[lade-lphia. b~e-term--w||1

do more go0d than three in any other khld qf
an.heeL ~ttaloguea and Commencement pro-
l~edlngs on spl, ltcation.

+.

10~
10 e~
9 4~
9~
s m =-..2-..0~ ..
922
9e7

-849

B~

and the Republican, both
4~

for $1.25, cash,
............. 7 ...... -7~: .............. -

"1~ 3Y"8
.0.80
slm
see

4O

~87

452
~L~ ......

a year

and+&tlaatl© Rail~oad,
Sept. 27tas 111941.

DOWN TRAINS,

Mechanics’ llull.
WJaaLow Lo~og I. O. 0.-F.- _G~_ 9rge_Btrgna~:

hou/e. N;i]Z;’--W.-II_ Ileru~h0¯ueu, Secretary,
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Odd Fel.
lo~s’ Hall.

8SAwurs~lS Tnlnz I. O. R. M. Andrus E.
Heiress, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of

Men’s Hall. --
M. B. T*rLO-~ Lo~&.F:gX. ~i.--aot-.-~/.

Marshall, Master; D. Cuanicgham, Secretary,
2ud and 4th Frldoy nights iu blasonie Hull.

Jn. 0RDEn UNITED AHI~SlCdS MECHAwlCS.
8.-R71t olland,Counmllor

f~

STATIONS. Muir.fAt-, c. Nxn. Exn IAcvo.
~I+aa ~ -p.m.. 4’,+.m4-p.m..

o+ .....+=PbNIN ~ --4 O0f-~t-20
Camden .......... 4 0~1 4 2~Hmddo~flsld..__. 0 ...... I 4 4.’1
Berlin ...... I -5 04
At¢o .... ,1 ~ ....... I 5 ff~

1~0o~4~.~ I g £~ ........... I 587
- ~ :,~ ~=. -=..~1 -5-W~

G~. D.A. Pear, G. A. It. John " S ,1__use ~ SS: .... :1-~
Adjutant; L. Beveraget Qr M. Meet~ let-and_ AtlantleOlty__. _ 10 ,4 r--.:. ......52"01_~
3re Sa;urday night~ In bed Men’s Hall. " ......

]]AMM0~NT0S CTnLE ASD ~.TIILETIC CLUB.

secretary; W. H. Eflia, captain. Meets Ao]Land 4th Monday at G. W. Pressoy’s office. STATIONS. lip t !

LOCAL BUSIRESS HOUSES, Olmdsn ..........
l~addonfleld ....

I~respective lines, whom we can recommend.A~o .........
For details, see their advertisvment~. Waterford --.. P 49 --,

Wlaslow~ r 40 __,
B. Alhriel & Co., real estate. Hammonto~ ... r S4 ..-.,

r~p ~ Lr~ Su.A~

---~-8-I~ -lI,l~ 4 o<
507 82-~ O~ | tl

........ 84~ ...... i

....... 9 11 ..... I 5:

...... 91~ , .... I 5"

....... 92~ .... m(~
...... 9 ~ --~..7. -b’-~

........ 9A£ .-., _,~.~1
- -~ - 5 llt
0O5 1o0( ...... 54~

l_0m_ .xom u ~ 0
UP TRAINS.

Bowles & blclntyre, meat and produce.
J. B. 8mall, baker and confectioner.
Wm. L. Bluck, dry genus, groceries, etc.

0. W. Swanl~, oysters aud fish.

Wm. Rutherford. real estate and insurance.
Wm. Bernsbause, planing mill’, lumber.
J. S. Thayor, builder. -
Frank llart,horn, house painter.
O. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A. Tillery, dress.maker.
Leech. 8tiles & C-., eye specialists.
Henry Kr,mer, (Fol+om), 0edar lumber.
Smith & Dunn, coal dealer.
Elan StookwelI, dry go~ds, grocerlas, eta.

o Steelmsn, tailor.
,-il/6ei;

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street a few rods

very with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two iota.

2. A neat 7.room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm ou Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Ha/fi~aon~fi post-afros.
acrss, partly in fruit; good house.
bmg~In. " ..... George Elvios, dry goods, groc0ries, etc.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; P, ~. TiP.on ~ Co., general werchandlse.
very large house, barn, stables, etc. ¯ Frank E. Roberts, groceries. -

16. &n attractive and very comfortable+’tl. Stoekwell. hardware, gtooerins, furniture.
E. Jones, meat and p reduce.house on Central Avenue.~seven rooms, Fzuit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,

windmill ; twO ecres, apples aud other
fruit. Fair terms. ]~uslnes3 Organizations.

]7.’A bouse and large ~ lot on Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort seoretury,
"lqarbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic shippers ot fruit and produce.
heated. A bargatn. Fruit Growers’AssociAtion. Q. W. Ely!ha see.

"18. Eight room house and two lots rotary, sl jppars cf frut! and produce.
Third Street; very convenient; heated Hammenmn Loan and Building Ass,,olatloe,

W. It. Triton secretary.
throughout.

Workiogmen’s Loan and Bu,ld{ng Association,
-- J.C. Anderson secro’cry.

J~:~.For any desired informs-.Pe°Ple’s ~s.~. W. R. T,iton= cs.hfer.
ties in re~ard to the above, "~K’~TTM’^’Kf~’rtTotakeOrders. No

- c--’-u-- -or -’-allpen aac _.. _+__.m~t~ vv ~m ~-,-,u do,,ve, ing,~c,.,.~. S~pe..°r ~oi-
ence DOt necessary. Btelzdy employment.

of 8outh deYse’ff ..11[.e"D’h~O+l£6~n,.~ Best terms. Write nt oHee and secureeholce

Hammonton. N.J. o+ territory. ALLEN ~qURSERY CO.,
I Rochester. N. Y.

.

f

+ ~

..... : .....- ................. these ,,:aa"sof

Very Hard Cash

DISSOLUTION. (we mean hard to get)

we have adopted the plan
¯ of +-

The-//o,p~-tner~hip heretofore . ....
:. ......... possessed th0 right to vote.

" e:xiSPt~+-+~h~er---the-~¯ Giving ThingsAway
name of ~,lvins & Roberts

; , hi,p g been dissolved

:: mutual consent,

Tex-ms-=~l,2G ]Pox, Yea,..

Is the Board of’ Education Legal ? j
ED. REPUBLtCAN :

Noticing the allumons in your last
issue regarding the legality of the Board
of Education, I ~sk_leaVe to attempt an
explanation of the reports which have
beeu circulated relating to the matter.
-. A case came before thoSupreme Court
from Vtn01and, the decision, briefly ex-[
pressed, being that only "male citizens"

The case
was then taken lethe Court of Errors
and Appeals, which will, no doubt,
affirm the ~ecisI6n.

Although newspapers are Supposed to
+dlssemiuate information, yet the Board

NO. 47

¯
f" ¯

L .

¯ : h ̄

would respectfally notify
his patron_g and the ’

............ publie:generallyr=~

is still doing business-=

¯ . at the old stand,
and solicits/asin the past,

a Iai’ge/3h~/g 6f ......

¯ . their patronage.

.?

:_=

Ōrders received by-mail

tion and orders from the State Superiu-
how we do it. teudeut of Schools, through the County

you have heard some-
thing about "1Tone Such"
Mince Meat lately.¯

Wd- ~h-g~rt n0w h~ 8t0Ck,

Don’t 9ire it awe9 exactly, but
very near it when we give
you enough 63 make three

Tth-/~ pies for 10 cents.

~ recognized t~ botlyo ft~0~ "0~elRl~
whether legal or not i~ cannot turn over
school property to a~y other parties un-
less so instructed. -The present Board
was elected in accordance with ls~v as
explained by_ the State Su
and when occasion arises to conform to

will no doubt enforce all requirements~
!y legal-

body, and must hold over uutiL a new
Board is appointed or elected. Indeed,
if such was not the case our schools

persons ̄would have chart0 of school
property, salaries" could not be paid,
contracts forbo0ks, r0pairs, etc., would
be void, and even taxes ordered collected
b~ the District Clerk cou!d not be
secured.

Women have ,voted for several years.
If their votes render elections void, then
our bonds are illegal, oar s~hoo[ house¯ _will have special and

: ::prompt attention.

7 - 2

/:
’(.

Imporfed, Roasted,

........ and Packed "

New Crop New Orleans
Molasses, .... ~_
Finest quality.: .........

Low Prices. :- can be seized, salaries paid out in the
..................... past mue~ be refund6d; and te~cbers-

now doln~t duty have fie right to perform
ss~vice. ....

The "excitement,r grew out ot the
rolusal of the People’s Ban~ to honor an
ordcr_oLth~BoarcLwh~ch was endorsed

Frank E. Roberts,

docs no business with the Bauk, orders
Grocer,~2nd St. .........

¯ ~ ’(Boston)

~uax.antoed.

For sale by

P;S.

.......... are drawn on the Collector, who is"still
doing business at the old stand,,, and

BOOTS and SHOES!pavingan orde~g~pre~euted. Ho is not
~hc-legal[t-3; of the

The Best and Cheapest
ra-tho~m-~ r Rb t7

The Directors of ths People’s Bank
may have theirown reasons for declining

lector, but they. stepped¯ aside of their
duties in rendering a "decision ~.~_’ For-
tunately, while banks c~d do some

Repairing of all kinds done. things not agreeable to othe.~, they can-

-- not make laws, and the decision just
our

"reversed" by a higher
body.

When the Board is dcclared illegal by

GE0 STEEL_MANproper authoritT, and is notified to hand
, ~ over the school property to its success-

ors, it will be found that laws are based

present Board will be legal--not even

elected by a meeting called by the pres-
District Clerk, which, it is hoped,

’ L’I
. + =+=2

=/

For twenty-four years

in Philadelphia,

has opened a

Tailor

--The-weather,-

t
Special ~’or0oast for New Jersey. .

¯ Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high "
............. thin-winds, are predicted Ior South ...... :.

Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Ilammontou. Vessel 0wners~ land-

: ~+= ....lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make
immediate provision for cold wave,

¯ purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co.~- whose goods

’are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
~rritory described will continue to display cold wave~

till further orders. By_order_ ........
A. D. V. R., Supt.

-O~hio,-is of the ~opiniomthat-!
there is nothing aS good for children
troubled wlth colds or croup as Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. He has u~ed it in
his ’family for several ~ears with tbo best
results and always keeps a bottle Of it
in the house, ~fter havisg la grippe he

used other remedies without !~
:andthen+con¢lud0d t 0-t rY-th//bhildreh’~7
medicine and to hls delight it soon effeo-.
ted a permanent cure. °.5 and-50 cent

O. W. PAYRANa ’

Masthr in Chancery,
- Notary/public,::

Atlantic City, N. ~.
Hammonton ofl~co over Atkinson’s.

John Atkinson,
3+Usti of the:
- Commissioner of Deeds .....

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAIW]KONTONs :__3._ : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to,

J, S, Thalrez"
WILL GIVE

---ll-e-~-s~n~ b~
For terms, apply at my residence, ¯

¯ rammonton, 1~. J.

workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

& fullassortmeut of haud and machtn
- made,--for work 9r driving.- ........

N~W 10HI(
Hammonton.--

, In Black’s Building. illegal, I fear that tt win continue tOperform its illegal(.+) acts, In f,tet, if Rldlng 8addles, Nets, etc.
-- thO members gave up their work (it is LI W. O-OG~L~Y,

Hammonton, N.J.All work in the Tailoring supposed that they cannot resigu, if
" illegal), they would all be liable to be .

-- .Ilonx.¥ K~amo~ line done: promptly, and full arrested aodsent to jail for abandoning Kiz, k Speax.~ J~,,
school property and violating thdr
obligations.

I have not corresponded wzth theI
State Snperintendent. The Board labors
undur the supposition that l~e lully un- i
derstands the situation,aud will instruct
the members should necessity arise. In
the meantime the Town Collector will
pay all orders on behalf of the Town,

,rdespite the decision of the Bauk
Directors. P.H. JACO~S.

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying.

:: ~L-: _~_7: L: .... 7 ::7 ..... L:::

L-__

............... Manufa0turer and Dealer in satisfaction guaranteed.
. - {AND .................

F~I"CY S~I~ G~I~

’ Posts, Pickets, etc. Wan, Ruthex, fox~d,

The’South Jersey Republiean BERRY ORATES. "
Folsom, N,J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly fllha~{

Prices Low.

IN

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAXNTER,

The Republican gain {n five states
was as follows: Now York, 77,740 ;
Pennsylvania, 57,157 ; Indiana, 31,017 ;

Hats, ,’

Trimmin "
.... i!: l emnants,

ete,; etC., .... 2 .....
To+close out, call at

ElamStockwell’s

..... We are-sellingout our stock of

Woolens
To make room

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Hammonton, 1~, J,
......... :~th~otlon t~a~ntecd on all work.

Orders 1/y m ]attended to.

IIOTI:I ONE ~,YIIAP~ FOB

Justice of the Peace.

Of Hammonton. N. J;
Authorized Capitale~50,000,.

Paid in, ~30,000. ..
Surplus, $12000.

R. ~. Br~s,,President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R..TILTON, Cashier~

DIREOTORS:

Hammonton, N.J.
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
-- George Elvins,

Jobbingpromvtly attend0d to G.r. Sexton. Eiam Stookwsll~
R

Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Ccnts

Address all orders to the RI~PVBLICa~.
r.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,’.

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed ouly in the most
reliable eompauies,

~eeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Etc.o-,o,,,- FRAZER AXLEOORAN TICKIP.TS
and from all ports ot +urope. Cortes-Minnesota, 22,678;. WisconBin, 15,977. BesllnlheW0ddl 8REASEpondenc~ solleited. It oot~ba|y, waen’~t+_ the_etay~at._home

Send a postal card order for a true D0mocrats who deteated-their party in 6dT~-8-6ei}lhle 17
sketch of Hammonton. , those sta~s .... S01~ E~e~ere I ~

¯ ̄  i’.¸

C. F. Osgood,
P.S. Tilton, ’

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson,

_ . ._ ¯
Certificates of Deposit tseued,bearlnl .....

interest at the ~ate of 9. per.cent, per am. " ’
nun if held six months, and 8 por vent if
held one year. " =

Discount days--Tuesday an,-+
Friday of each week ....

41

’:j

...... "¯t

+" ::2

,’:(,k’¯ 

............. ¯ . +

r

.......... --- .......... -- ............. --7 ...... 7 ........... = = : .........
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